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Superior Red Clover Varieties 
DOLLARD AND LAI(ELAND� 

H. L. THOMAS and ROY D. WILCOXSON 

FOR TH E PAST 15 YEARS we have 
been saying that good homegrown 

commercial seed of medium red clover 
was just as good as any improved 
var iety available. 

We have now changed our position 
because of new information abo ut the 
disease resistance of Dollard and 
Lakeland. Seed of Lakeland, a new 
var iety, is now becoming available 
and Dollard has been on the market 
for some time. 

Let's look at some of the information 
demonstratin g the clear superiority of 
Dollard and Lakeland for Minnesota. 

H. L . T homas is an associ ate p rofessor ill th e 
Depar tme nt of Agr onomy and Plan t Gene tics and 
Roy D . W ilcoxson is an assistant pr ofessor in th e 
D ep a rtmen t of Pla nt Pa th olo gy and Bot any. 

Top-Powdery mildew 
Bottom-Leaf spots 
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Disease Resistance and Yield 

Red clover is subject to a number 
of damaging diseases. One or more 
may attack each plant. Th e most im
por tant diseases in Minn esota are : 
northern anthracnose, virus diseases, 
root rot, powdery mildew, and leaf 
spots. Fi gure 1 shows typical symp 
toms of th ese diseases. 

Northern anthracnose kills the stems 
which, as they die, assume the shape 
of a shepherd's crook. Brown, dia
mond -shaped lesions also appear on 
the stems. 

Powdery mildew appears as a 
white, powdery growth on the leaves. 

Leaf spots are caused by a number 
of different pathogens but the spots 

Center-e-Northern� 
Anthracnose� 

are brown to black, occur on all the 
above ground parts, and may cause 
the early death of the foliage. 

Virus diseases stunt the plants and 
cause lea f cur ling and disfiguring, but 
the most common symptom is a clear
ing of the veins and yellowing of the 
leaves. 

Hoot rot is usually most severe dur
ing the second year after planting, 
and frequently the main root may be 
completely decayed. 

Th ese diseases have been found in 
all parts of the state, but they are usu
ally most severe in the more humid 
porti ons. It is difficult to estimate 
disease losses because disease-free 
plant s are not usually available for 

(C ont inued on page 18) 
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the heart and lun gs are affected by Is Bovine Leukemia the disease. 

Reproductive organs may he afon the Increase? 
fect ed by th e disease in some animal s 

JOH K. KING, VAUGHN L. 

TH E J MBER OF CASES OF 
LEUKEMIA, a typ e of cancer, ill 

catt le may be increasin g in the Uni ted 
Sta tes in recent years. In Germany, 
Denm ark, and other parts of Europe, 
it has become an econom ically impor
tant disease and ha cau .ed concern 
amon g veterinarians. 

Recognizing its possible importance, 
we in Veterinary Medicine at the Uni
versity of Minnesota started a study 
of bovine leukemia, or malignant 
lymphoma, in 1960. \ Ve arc studying 
several thin ' s including: 

I. The occurrence amI distribu tion 
of the disease in Minn esota for a 
period of years to see if thi s appa rent 
increase is significant or if it is influ
enced b improved veterinary diag
nost ic serv ices and other factors. 

2. The clinical and oth er manifesta
tions of the disease. 

What Leukemia Is 

Leukemia is essentially a typ e of 
cancer that causes an abnormal pro
du ction of immatur e white blood cells 
uf a cancerous nature. Th ese leukemic 
whit e blood cells then form tumor 
masses in lymph nodes and lymph tis
sue which is wide spr ead throu ghout 
the bod y. Leuk emia in catt le resem
bles human leukemia in cer tain as
pects, although a number of various 
types are seen in humans, whil e only 
one typ e is primarily seen in catt le. 

Symptoms of Leukemia 

Leukemia in cattle may resemble 
manv other common diseases. Iso, 
othe;' disease conditions ma occur at 
the same time as leukemia. Both of 
these situ ation s pr esent diagnostic 
problems. 

Leukemia occurs more commo nly 
in animals between 3 and 7 years of 

John K. Kin g and Vaugh n L . Larson a re re
sea rch fell ows an d D. K. Sorensen is a professor in 
the ollege of Veterinary J: Iedi ctne . 

LAUSON, and D. K. SORE SEN 

age although it is seen in any age 
group from young calves to older 
cows. 

A progressive loss of weight and 
cond ition e ell though the anim al has 
been eating we ll and appears hright 
anti alert is the most common sign of 
bovine leukemia. 

Enlargement of the lymph nod es 
is another common Featu re of the dis
ease . Th e external lymph nodes which 
can be observed or palpated on the 
cow and are commonly involved are 
found near the base of the ear, at the 
angle of the jaw, along the side of the 
neck, just in fron t of the bas e of the 
shoulder, in the flank, and at the rear 
attachmen t of the udd er. Th ese nodes 
may range from the size of an oran ge 
to the size of a foothall or larger. 
Internal nodes may also be enlarged, 
or may he the only nodes enlarged. 

Loss of control of rear limbs and 
tail happens in about 2.5 percent of 
the ca tt le with leuk emia . Ca tt le go 
down and are una hie to rise aga in 
although their fore legs may appear 
to be norm al. This loss of control of 
the rear limbs may fir. t be seen a a 
"knuckling over" of the rear feet and 
a diffi cul ty in rising in the stall or 
stanchion. This gets progressively 
worse until th e anim al is finally un
able to rise at all, although it still 
remains bright and aler t and usua lly 
eats well. This is usually due to forma
tion of tum or masses in and around 
the spin al cord that interfere with the 
proper function of the nerves to the 
rear legs. 

Some form of digestive disorder, 
including chronic bloat, diarrhea, con
stipation, lack of appetit e, or signs of 
hardware disease are other symptoms 
of the disease. Th ese symptoms usu
ally are attributable to the diseas e af
fecting the organs of the digestive 
tra ct . 

Symp toms rese mbling pneumonia 
or heart trouble may be seen where 

causing the cow to become unable to 
conceive or come into heat . 

Eyes ma y be greatly bul ged out 
or protruding in a small number of 
animals du e to the formation of tumor 
masses behin d the eyes. 

Milk production graduall y de
creases as the disease progresses. 

Duration of Di sease 

The durat ion of the disease, from 
the time it is first noticed until the 
animal succum bs, varies greatly. In 
some cases the animal may suddenly 
go down and die within 2 to 3 days, 
whil e in other cases it may have been 
noticed that the anim al had been los
ing weight for 3 to 4 months. Gener
ally, the disease has a rather prolonged 
course which becomes pro gressively 
more severe, but this course may be 
altered and shortene d considerablv if 
cer tain organs or systems of the ;mi
mal's body are affected . 

As the disease norm ally occurs, 
only one animal in a herd will be 
affected by it and other cases will 
probably not be seen in the herd until 
many years later, althou gh a few 
herds have had three to four cases or 
more over a span of 2 to 3 years. 

Noninfectious, Nontransmissible 

To the best of our knowledge the 
disease is not an infectious one and is 
not transmissable to humans or to 
other animals in the herd . To this da te 
no one has been able to transmit the 
disease successfully from one animal 
to another, and 110 case is known to 
have occurred where leukemi a has 
been transmitted from cows to a 
human being either by contact with 
the animal or by drinking the milk 
from animals with leukemia. 

Animals with leukemia that go to 
slaughter are not used for human 
food . According to Meat Inspection 
Division Regulations of the United 
Sta tes Department of Agricu lture , 
any anim al that shows a cancerou 
condition ( leukemia is one ) is to be 
condemned <is unfit for human con
sumption and is to be disposed of. 
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Soils of the Red River Valley� 
H. F. ARNEMAN 

UL EN - SIOUX 
TANBERG SOILS 

i@ FARGO-BEARDEN 
SOILS 

ONE OF MIN NESOTA'S MOST 
FAM OU S AGRICU LTU HAL 

AREAS is th e Hed River Valley. It 
has been prominent in Minnesota agri
culture for some 80 years. In its ea rly 
stages of development it was a wheat 
area but tod ay it produces a wide 
variety of crops such as sugar beets, 
corn, potatoes, and all small grains. 
It is often th ought of as th e type of 
location for extensive mid west farm
ing opera tions. 

The Red River Valley is a lake plai n 
rather th an a river valley. It mak es up 
th e bed of what was formerly glacia l 
Lake Agassiz. This famous lake came 
into being durin g th e ice age some 
8,000 or 9,000 yea rs ago, when th e 
glaciers ohstructed the drainage to 
th e north. This famous lake at one 
time extended nearly 700 miles north 
ward from Big Stone Lake, and em
braced an area larger than th e com
bined areas of th e pr esent Great 
Lakes. Present evidences of this lar ge 
lake are the mat erials on its bottom 
and along its margin . 

Several Types of Soils 

Ulen , Sioux, and Tauberg soils
Along many miles of the shore line th e 
waves heaped up loose grav elly ma
terials into beach rid ges. Th e soils of 
these beaches usuall y are drou ghty 
and crop yields arc de pressed hy a 
lack of available moistur e. Th ese soils 
are known as the Sioux and Marquette 
soils. 

Just inside the old beaches where 
the lake wate rs were shallow, and on 

H. F . Amernan is an associat e professor in th e 
Depart me nt of Suils. 
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the old delt as of streams entering th e 
lake, fine sandy deposits were laid 
down. Th ese form ed the materia ls 
from wh ich the Ulen and associated 
soils were develop ed . Th ese soils are 
somewhat drou ghty and often present 
a wind erosion hazard. 

Bearden and Fargo soils-As we 
pass fart her into th e floor of th e old 
lake where the waters were deepe r, 
fine textured deposits of silt and clay 
were deposited. The soils formed from 
these deposits are among th e most 

Fig. I. Thi s is a profile of a Bear den soil. 

F ig. 2. Notice the 
level lay of th e 
land in the Hed 
River Valley. 

producti ve in the Valley. Th e soils 
developed from th e silty dep osits are 
known as Beard en ( figure 1 ) and as
sociated soils, while those developed 
from th e fine textured clays (Gumbo ) 
are represent ed by th e Fa rgo soils. 
Drain age is a problem on much of the 
land , especially in th e spring. Numer
ous open dit ches have been con
structed to carry away th e excess 
moisture as the snow melts. During 
the rest of th e year rainfall is usually 
sufficient for crop production but not 
grea t enough to warrant elaborate 
dr ainage systems. 

In this large level area ( figure 2 ) 
devoid of trees except in farm wind
b reaks, air movement s are grea t caus
ing considerable eva poration. Along 
th e borders of some of th e poorly 
drain ed spo ts where water has been 
evapora ting since glacia l times, alkali 
salts are left behind forming areas of 
sa lt concentra tion. Some of th ese spots 
have a high enough salt concentration 
so th at farm crops do not grow well, 
and careful and proper management 
is necessary to get good crop produc
tion. 

Climate 

Th e climate of the Red River Valley 
has been favorab le for prod ucing 
grassland native vegeta tion over most 
of the reg ion. The average precipita
tion ranges from about 23 inches in 

(Coll timu'd ou pages 1.5 and 1 6) 



Plant Tissue Culture 
A Research Tool in Plant Pathology and Botany 

lU CHARD D. D URBIN and A. J. LINCK 

TISSUE CULT UHE, or th e growing 
in test tubes of cells from different 

parts of a plant such as Rowers, root s, 
or stems , is cur ren tly be ing used in 
plant research in th e Depar tment of 
Plant Pathology and Botany. Thi s 
techn iqu e, for severa l reasons, is use
ful to agricultural scientists. It allows 
us to grow these plant cells in the labo
ratory. Thus, we can observe th em in 
controlled environments and can vary 
such factors as tempera ture and nu
trient supply at will. 

Since only a small por tion of th e 
plant is used, one can study the de
velopment of a tissue or organ inde
pend ent of th e entire plan t. In addi
tion, th e competition for nutrien ts 
among the various plant org ans is 
eliminat ed and it is possible to study 
the nu triti onal requirem ents of th e 
individua l plant part s, an area in 
which relati vely littl e is known. 

'I'Ve do know th at tissue cu ltures re
quire not only all th e minerals th at 
the enti re plant need s but also sugar, 
vitamins, and many complex growth 
factors as well. However, provid ing 
th e cells with th e kind and quantity 
of foods tuffs that will allow them to 
g:row is not a simple job. Although 
~o me cultures have been successfully 
grown for as long as 26 years, many 
other plant cells, we hav e discovered , 
will not grow at all in a tissue culture 
separated from the whole plant. 

Even when a culture does begin to 
grow th ere is still no assurance th at 

Ri ch ard D . D urbin is a n a ssista n t p rof essor a nd 
A. J. L inck is an ass oc iat e p rofes sor ill t he D epar t 
ment of P lan t Pn tbo log y an d Bot an y. 

F ig. 2 . This photo graph sh ows th e germination of pea ovarie s rem oved fro m the plant 
5 days aft er pollination, after growing in an 

a small piece of this ori ginal culture . 
when tr an sferred to a fresh medium, 
will continue to grow. Some tissues 
cannot be tr ansferred at all and die 
in several days or weeks. Discovering 
the key to thi s difference in ability 
to survive is a vital link in helping 
LIS to understan d th e mechanism of 
cell multiplication and differenti ati on. 

Crown Gall 

In thi s connection , one very int er
esting use of th e technique has been 
in the study of cro wn ga ll. This dis
ease, caused by a bacterium, is char
acterized by pl ant cells which multiply 
rapid ly an d produce tumor-like galls 
on th e p lant. Plant scientists have 
grow n cells from th e ga lls in tissu e 

F ig. 1. This is a 4-week-old ti ssue cult ure 
sta rted from a sm all piece of saHlower leaf. 

art ificial culture for 40 days. 

culture and found that th ey still ret ain 
this ability to multiply rapidly. Th eir 
nutritional requirements are also dif
ferent fro m th ose of norm al cells. 

Through further study we hope to 
answer the qu estion of just how the 
bacterium is able to convert a norm al 
cell into a tum or cell. In many ways, 
crown gall resembles animal cancers 
and info rma tion gaine d in one area 
may very well ben efit th e other. It is 
well within th e realm of possibility 
that a plant scientist , working with 
tissue cultures, may pro vide a clue in 
th e fight against an imal cancers. 

Obligate Parasites 

One of th e main values of tissue cul
ture to plant pathology is its use in th e 
study of obligate parasites, which in
clude th e rusts, mildews, some nema
todes, and viruses. T hese can bo 

(C on tinued em page 22 ) 
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Subsoil Fertility� 
and Soil Tests� 

JOHN GRA VA 

O UR SUBSOILS MAY BE AN 
IMPOHTANT SOUHCE of pla nt 

nutrients . At the same time, the sub
soil largely determines the amount of 
moisture available to plants. On some 
soils, corn might get at least as much 
of its ph osph orus from the subsoil as 
from the p low layer. We now know 
that we can make lime recommenda 
tions more accurately if we have in
formation on the lime sta tus of both 
the surface and sub soil. 

One way to get this inform ation is 
thr ough soil testing, but most soil 
samples are taken only from th e to p 
6 inches, or plow layer. Since subsoi l 
sampling is both time consuming and 
inconvenient , it is doubtfu l if far mers 
will make the practice an int egral part 
of a soil testin g pro gram. However, if 
we know th e nu trient levels in the 
subsoil of major soil seri es, sampling 
of the plow layer woul d be sufficient. 

With this in mind we started a sub
soil fertility study in 1956. Soil Con
servation Service scientists have pro
vided us with 600 profiles. Th e Soils 
Department made chemical soil ana l
yses on th ese profiles. 

In this article we report differences 
found in rea ction ( pH) and extract
able phosphorus content in subsoils of 
four major soil series of southern Min
nesota. The soils chosen belong to the 
Fay ette, Hayden, Nico llet, and Barn es 
series. 

Fayette silt loam is a ligh t colored , 
well drained soil. It was formed from 
Peorian loess ( silty , wind blown ma
terial ) under mixed hard wood forest. 
Th is deep ly leached acid soil is a 
prominent soil in southeastern Minne
sota . Many areas have strongly sloping 
topograph y. 

H ayden soils are light colored, well 
dr ained soils, developed from med ium 
textured calcareous glacial till. Th ey 
were formed in gently to strongly roll-

Joh n Crav e is a ll ass istant professor in th~ 
De p a rtment of Soil s an d supe rvisor of t h e SmL 
T est ing: Lab or atory, 
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ing areas under a mixed hardwood 
forest vegetation. 

Nicollet soils are dark colored , mod
erate ly well dr ained gra ssland soils 
developed from calcareous loam gla
cial till. T hey are found in south cen
tral Minnesota. 

Barn es soils are dark colored, well 
dr ained, grassland soils, developed 
from ca1cerous loam glacial till. Th ey 
were Forme d in western Minnesota 
wit h somewhat limi ted rainfall. 

Acidity of Subsoils 

T he reaction of a soil is indicat ed by 
pH value . A neut ral soil will have a 
pH of 7. Soils having pH values of 
less than 6.3 are acid and require 
liming. On th e other hand, pH values 
above 7 indi cate an alkaline reaction 
or too much lime. The extent of acidity 
in a soil is determined mainly by the 

4 o 

1 

F ig. 1. T his graph� 
shows th e subs oil� 2pH values in four� 
d ifferent soil series� 
in Minn esot a.� 

3 

4 

charac teristics of its parent material, 
the intensity of leac hing as influenced 
by th e climate, and native vegetation. 
Figure 1 shows th e avera ge subsoil 
reacti on for these four soil series. 

Fayette soils are acid to a depth of 
more tha n 4 feet , well below the regu
lar rooting zone of crops. High rain
fall, gre at subso il perm eability, and 
forest vegeta tion have caus ed th is ex
cessive acidi ty. Th ey rep resent subsoil 
charac teristics of our most lime
deficient soils. 

Hayden, Nicollet, and Barnes soils, 
all developed from similar parent ma
terial, show distinct differences in sub
soil reac tion. The pH values in subsoil 
of the Hayden series somewha t re
semble th ose in th e Fayette series. 
The subso il is acid to a depth of 2 
feet. They hav e been leached to 3}~ 

feet wh ere the lime-rich material is 
present. Thi s lime-rich layer, however, 
may be out of reach for most farm 
crops. 

Nicollet soils are sligh tly acid at the 
1 foot depth, and th e parent material 
is present at 3 feet. Judging from the 
pH values of the subsoil, obviously 
Nicollet soils have less need for lime 
th an either Fayette or Hayden soils. 
Incorporating lime into the plow layer 

(Cont inued on page 22 ) 
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portions such thin gs as machinery, Social Security Gives Farm car, and oth er person al property. 
The majorit y, 69 percent, said social 

secur ity did not enable them to pur People Indep endence chase hous ehold and other personal 
propert y in addition to tha t which 

MARVIN J. TAVES and GARY D. HANSEN they would have bought anyway. 

OCIAL SECURITY is ha ving anSimportant impact on rural living 
tod ay. The consequences va ry for dif
ferent ind ividu als. However, a lar ge 
number of beneficiar ies report in
creased ind epend ence and freedom, 
more participation in the community, 
and greater emotional and financial 
security because they received a regu
lar monthly social securi ty check. 

These are our conclusions as a result 
of a study we made wit h 300 men and 
women who earned at least part of 
th eir social secur ity coverage th rough 
farming. One hu ndred each came 
from a grain pro ducing county (Wil
kin ), a com growing county ( ' ''aton
wan), and a da irying county (Good
hue ) . 

To background this report a litt le, 
we need to look bac k at the F ederal 
Social Security program. It was es-

Marv in ] . Taves is an as soc iate professor :tH.U 
supe rviso r of rural socio logy and G 'lI")' D . Ha~ sen IS 
a resea rch assista nt in the D ep art m e-nt of SOCio lo gy. 

tablished by legislation in 1935 and 
was designed to limit economic and 
social depend ency. However , farm 
operator , landlords, and hir ed hands 
were not covered. 

Twent y years later, about 6 million 
farm people became eligible to par
ticipate. Thi s 20-year lag to some ex
tent deprived a number of elderly 
farm peo ple of economic and emo
tiona l security, ind ependence, and 
opportun ities for creativity, and social 
parti cipation. 

Economic Benefits 

Almost two-thirds of the 300 inter
viewed said th at social security had 
not help ed them to keep income pro
du cing property or to maintain prop
ertv wh ich would have oth erwise been 
sold . Of th e rest, 16 perc ent claimed 
it allowed th em to keep land ; 6 per
cent their catt le, poultry, or livestock; 
5 percent their homes; and lesser pro-

Benefic iaries felt that social security allowed them these th ings: 

CAN KEEP PROPE RTY 

CAN MEET CURRENT EXPENSES� 

CAN BUY HO USEHOLD ITEMS� 
OR IMP ROVE FARM� 

CAN REMAIN SELF SUPPO RTING� 

FEELS MORE SECURE� 

REMAINS INDEPENDENT� 
OF CHILDREN� 

PARTICIPATES MORE IN� 
ORGANIZATIONS� 

CAN HAVE MORE TIME� 
FOR RECREATI ON� 

CAN RETI RE EARLIER� 

o w w w ~ ~ ~ W ~ 

PERCENT 
00 ~ 

About one-third were able to purchase 
household furnishings, appliances, or 
make improvements on the farm and 
house. 

Perh aps the outstanding financial 
benefit re ported was that two of every 
thr ee indi vidu als sa id that socia l se
curity made it possible for them to 
remain self supporting. Less dramatic, 
but still of real import ance, is tha t one 
in five said social security payments 
had freed them from depending on 
their children for support. 

One in three said that socia l security 
had helped significantly in meeting 
current expenses, Smaller numbers 
said that it had helped them to pay 
medical expense , buy extras, or have 
surp lus cash, 

Personal Free dom 

Remaining self supporting implies 
freedom from family or agency sup
port. 

Other studies have shown that liv
ing with children or depending upon 
children for economic support i not 
pr eferr ed by eithe r generation. Thus 
the happiness or satisfaction with life 
may not be as grea t amon g those who 
are dependent upon or living with 
their children. Therefore, the one in 
five who were freed from depending 
on their children for support probably 
were relieved and enjoyed this free
dom . 

Social security caused one in five to 
retire earlier than they would have 
otherw ise, and 4 percent said it caused 
them to retire later. Thus, a total of 
one-fourth had their work and retire
ment patt erns altered by social se
curity. It is not known if or how much 
thi s increased or decreased their satis
faction, The 20 percent who retired 
earlier from farming created vacancies 
for younger farmers. Th erefore, social 
security increased the opportunity and 
freedom of younger farmers to es
tablish themselves in fanning at an 
earlier age. 

Undoubtedly, some freedoms were 
maint ained by being able to keep 

(Continued on 1>age 19 ) 
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How Wel l Do Consumers Know� 
Federal Beef (;rades?� 

D. C. DAH L, W . J. A NAN, and C. E. GATES 

TH E AV E RAG E AMERICA ! 
WILL EAT a nea r-record 85 

pou nds of beef in 1961. This is 20 
pounds mor e than pork and nearl y 
twice the expected per capita con 
sumption of all other mea ts combined . 
Th is heef will vary by cut from ham
burger to porterhouse steak. It will 
also vary by the quali ty characteris tics 
it possesses. Beef quality is determined 
by federal standards for grading. 

Beef grades are usually quoted in 
the following order: Prime, Choice, 
Good , Standa rd, Commercia l, Utility, 
Cutte r, and Canner. 

Only the "top" six grades reach th e 
consumer as fresh beef . Cutter and 
Canner grades are used primaril y by 
food processors in canned and sausage 
mea t pro ducts . Th e top six grades 
pro vide the consumers with a means 
for makin g int elligent qu alit y choices 
when buying beef. 

To bu y beef intelligentl y, the cun
sumer need to know fed eral gra des 
and the qu ality cha racteristics associ
ated with each grade . 

But do con ume rs know what tit 
fed eral grades for beef are? What do 
th ey use as criteria in selectin g th 
beef they p urchase? 

The Stud y 

The Departmen ts of Animal H us
bandry and Agricu ltura l Economics, 
cooperating with th e ratiunal Live
stock and Meat Board , surveyed peo
ple attending the Minn esota tate Fair 
in 1960 to find answe rs to th ese qu es
tion . Over 5,700 peopl e visitin g th 
'Ieat Booth filled out qu estionnaires 

to test th eir kno wledge of heef. 
\Ve classified the e persons by resi

dence, income class, and hy th e market 
where they normally purchased their 
beef. Abou t 55 percent lived in the 
Twin City metropolitan area and 

Dale C. Dah l is a n ins tru cto r in th e De p art m en t 
of Agri cult ural E con om ics. W ood row J. Aunan is 
an asso cia te p rof essor in th e Depa rt ment of An im al 
Husb andry . Ch a rl es E . Gat es is Agri cultural Ex per i
men t Sta tion sta t ist ic ian . 
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,~" "-- - - -- - --,------------~,, ,, ,, , 
: Test Yourse lf- : , ,, ,, , 
, See if you can pick out whi ch ,, , 
, of the following term s are used , 
: in the federal grades of beef: :, , 
: _ _ Standard : 
: __Qu ality : 
: _ _ Choi ce : 
: _ _ Utility : 
: __Econom y : 
: _ _ Extra Choice : 
: __Good : 
: __Grade A : 
: _ _ Prim e : 
: __Fancy : , , 
: Read th e accompanying article : 
:h to check your ans wers. ~: , , 

ab out 30 perce nt came from farms or 
small towns of less than 5,000 popu
lation. 

Over one-third ho ught their beef 
pre-packaged at a self-service market 
whil e slightly less than one-third 
bought their beef cut and wrapped to 
order by a b utcher. Self -service market 
purchasing was most predominan t in 
larger cities, but city residen ts a lso 
used bu tcher service to a large extent. 

Th e large number of people using 
the ser vices of a bu tch er may mark 
an increased tr end of self-service mar 
kets in provid ing butcher service to 
their customers. 

Grade Identificati on 

To test the extent of consumer 
kno wledg e of beef gra des th e form 
listed five USDA grad e na mes hut 
mixed them with these terms: quality, 
economy, extra choi ce, grade A, and 
fancy. 

T ho e participating were asked to 
iden tify which of these 10 terms were 
used in fed eral gra des for beef. Sev-

enty-Iour percent listed Choice as one 
grade; 45.1, Pr ime ; 30.9, Good ; 24.5, 
Utility; and 12.0, Standard. 

Only 1 in 50 correc tly identified all 
five terms as those used in federal 
grading. Th e largest group of the re
spondents identifie d only one term 
correctly, bu t nearly one-eig hth of the 
group failed to correctly identify any 
of th e terms as those used in fed era l 
beef grading. 

Ea ch federal grade listed, if ran
dom ly selected, had a 50 percent 
chance of being checked by the re
sponde nts. Significant differ ences from 
this perc entage level wou ld indicate 
either an importan t lack of knowledge 
conce rn ing the grade or knowledg e of 
the term. On ly Cho ice was recognized 
as a fed eral grade by the respondent s 
as a group, but a serious lack of knowl
edge was exhibited for Good, tilit y, 
and Standard. This may be due, in 
part , to the lack of advertising of these 
grades at th e retail level. Standard 
was only recently ( 1956 ) incl uded in 
th e grad ing system. 

Choice and Good were identified 
relatively more frequentl y in large r 
cities and Choice was known more to 
th ose who made beef purch ases in 
self-service markets. But there was no 
significant re lation ship betw een where 
people lived or where they bought 
their beef and the nu mber correctly 
identifi ed. T hose wi th higher incomes, 
how ever, did identify more grades 
correctly than tho se from lower in
come groups. 

This group of consumers lacked in
formation concerning wha t the fed eral 
grad es for beef are except for their 
know led ge of Cho ice as a USDA 
grade. 

Selection Criteria Used 

Since beef grades are generally un 
known to these consu mers, how do 
they determine wha t beef to buy? In 
this study the respondents were a ked 
to check th e single most importan t 

(Co ntinued on page 23 ) 
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NEMATODES� 
(an Make Soil-Borne Diseases Worse� 

DONALD P . TAYLOR 

r ' - ~ " ~ " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ),,
The control of nematodes is even more importan t than we tho ught ,,in assuri ng good crop yields. Th e studies reported indi cate th at nema ,,todes alone severe l damage crops, but they do even more harm vhen ,

they team up with fungi, bacteria, and viruses .� ,,t 

l y OHG A N I SM S J O I N MA 
FOHCES in a costly under

ground attack on our farm and orna
mental crops. Here we review the 
facts behind the attack and what our 
research is doing about it. 

This attacking force includes soil
borne insects, nematodes , fungi, ba c
teria, and viruses. In the past, re
searchers have studied wh at a single 
organism, such as a root-rotting fun
gus, does to growth and yield of a 
particular crop. However, th is situa 
tion does not occur in the field! In
stead, roots are attacked by several 
different organisms at the same tim e. 

Specifically our plant pathology de
partm ent is studying how plant-para
sitic nemato des and soil-borne fun gi 
act when they come together. 

Root-knot Nematodes and 
Soybeans 

Most of our experiments have used 
one or more kinds of root-knot nema
todes-nematodes that produce cha r
acteristic galls or knots on roots. One 
experiment studied the effect of these 
nematodes on a disease of soybeans 
caused by a common soil fungus called 
Bhi zoctonia so/ani. 

Here's what we did. We sterilized 
greenhouse soil, placed it in pots, and 
add ed the following: a southern root
knot nematode alone, the northern 
root-knot nematode alone, the fungus 
alone, fungus plu s southern nematode, 
and fun gus plu s northern nematode. 
We left some pots untreated, add ing 
neith er fungus nor nematode. [ext 
we plant ed soybean seeds and re-

Donald P. T aylor is an assistant profe ssor in the 
De pa rtmen t of Plant Patholo gy and Botany. 

,
- - - ~ 

corded emerge nce after 3 weeks. 
Figure I shows the emergence data. 

Both nematodes redu ced emergence 
only slightly when used alone. How
ever, combining nematodes with the 
fungus redu ced emergence most. In 
fact , the combined effects of the two 
organisms working togeth er was 
greater than the sum of the effects of 
the organ isms working sepa rately. 

It is also in terestin g that the effects 
of the northern root-knot nematode, 
whi ch is found in some Minnesota 
fields, were greater th an the southern 
form. 

Iinn esota resear chers have also 
studied the import ance of the northern 
root-knot nematode to Phytophthora 
root-rot of soybean. 

NO FUNGUS OR 
NEMATODE 

SOUTHERN 
NEMATODE ONLY 

NORTHERN 
NE.l.o\TODE ONLY 

FUNGUS ONLY 

SOUTHERN NEMATODE 
PLUS FU NGUS 

NOHTHEHN NEMATODE 
PLUS FUNG US 

In greenhouse tests we followed the 
same procedures as indicated ear lier. 
Treatments consisted of noninoculated 
control pots, nematodes and fungus 
combined , and each organism alone. 
\Ve then measured the effects of these 
organ isms in plant height and weight 
and in post-emergence dea th of plants. 
At all temperatures studied, ranging 
from 64 to 910 F ., poorest growth and 
highest mort ality always occurred in 
the treatm ent containing the nematode 
and fun gus combined. 

In these tests the fungus had a 
greater effect on soybeans, and the 
addition of nematodes made the dis
ease only slightly more severe than 
when the fungus was present alone. 
However , nematodes and fun gi work
ing togeth er caused the most damage. 

Root-knot Nematodes and Flax 

Root-knot nematodes can also in
crease damage to flax caused by the 
flax wilt fun gus. In greenhouse studies 

(Co nt inued au page 17) 
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PERCENT EMERGENCE 

Fig. J. T his graph shows the emergence of soybeans as affected by thc fungus Bhi zoctonia 
solani alon e, root- knot nematodes alone, and fungus and nematodes in combination. 
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A Report of 

Hay Treatment Studies and Feeding Trials 
A. C. LINNERUD, .J. D. DONKEH, JOHN STRAIT, and A. 1\1. FLIKKE 

E OF T HE REC E NT SIGNIFI O J 

CAl 'I' DE VE LOPME NTS in 
haymak ing has been th e intro d uction 
of mach ines to crush or br eak th e 
plant stems to spe ed up d rying. As a 
resu lt , stems and leaves dr y more 
uniformly and a safe moisture conten t 
for balin g and storage is more quick ly 
rea ched for th e total mass of hay. 

Prev ious work at Minnesota as well 
as other institutions has p roved th at 
moisture is rem oved more ra pid ly 
from cra cked or cr ushed stems. Fur
thermore , the various types of ma
chines compared appeared to be 
eq ua lly effective in doin g the job 
when properly operated. 

'I'Ve will refer to th ese machines as 
ha y con ditioners and the resu ltan t hay 
as condit ioned hay. 

T he que stion a rises- i .uch cond i
tion ed hay an y better th an hay th at 
was no t cond itioned as a ra tion for 
d air y animals? Since there is little 
information avai lable, th e Agri cu ltural 
Engi neering and Dair y I-Iusbandry 

A. C . Li nn cru d is a resea rch a ssist an t a nd 
J. D , Denker is a n associate p rofessor in th e D epart 
ment of Da iry H usband ry ; john St rait is a n as sociat e 
professor an d A. .M. F likke is a n as soci a te p rofe ssor 
in th e D epartm en t of Agri cultural E ngi neerin g. 

T he proj ect of b aling 12-inch ba les is generally conccrncd wi th the de sirnbility of the 
small bale. 

De partments coope ra ted in ge tt ing 
.orne answers to this questi on. 

During th e summers of 1959 and 
1960, hays were mad e for feed ing 
tri a ls to be conducted th e following 
win ters. In 19.59 four machine we re 
used: 

o a bar-type crimper, 

o a combination machine, 

o a smooth steel roll cru sher, 

o a cru she r with ro lls made with 
tir e carcass stamp ing . 

In H.l60 on ly th e first and the last 
were used . In 19.59, five batches of hay 
were produ ced for feeding trials an ~1 
in 1960 two batches . 

Ha y conditioners are used experimentally to determine the influen ce of conditioni ng on thc 
fleld-dr ving rat es of hay. 
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In 19.5H th e ha ys wi thin a bat ch 
we re all ba led wh en th e conditioned 
hay appeared to be read y. In 1960 
each hay was baled indep endently at 
a tim e whe n its mo istur e was favor
able for baling and storage. 

The feed ing expe riments had two 
objectives: To evalua te the hay, and 
to eva luate the techniqu e of evalua t
ing the hay. \ Ve will consider only th e 
first ob ject ive here. 

We fed th e hay indi vid ua lly to 
identical twin ( 1959 ) and nonrelated 
( 1960 ) gro wing dairy heifer s. Ea ch 
ani mal on a feedi ng t ria l con su med 
several hays and th e evalua tion wa s 
bas ed on how mu ch each animal con 
sumed per 100 po unds of body weigh t 
per day. We did this because the 
anim als were of d ifferent weights. 

In 1959 th e consumption, as ex
pr essed above, was set a t 100 percent 
for th e most pa lat able of the sta nda rd 
ha ys and th e consumption of o ther 
hays was exp ressed as a percent of 
100. Only one sta nd ard hay was used 
in 1960 and it wa s a lso exp resse d as 
100 per cent for comparison purposes. 

The resu lts of th e feedi ng trials d id 
not distingu ish between the effect ive
ness of anyone hay condit ion er and 
so a ll cond it ioned hu s will be COII 

sidered as cond itioned hay. T he ta b le 
shows th at , in general, in 19.59 the 
cond itioned hay was drier wh en haled 
than the noncon d itioned ha . T his 
situa tion was true whe ther or 'no t th e 
hay had been rained on. F rom the 
work in 19.59 it would appear to be 

(Co ntinue d on poge 20 ) 
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ELEC TRICMOTORS 
for Farm Automation 

AR TOLD M. FLIKKE and WILLIAM A. JUNNILA 

YOU ARE BUYING EQUI PIF 
l 1E1 'I to mechanize some of your 

farm chores, seriously consider th e 
elect rical aspects of these changes. 
Proper planning may make the d if
ference bet ween mediocre and top 
performa nce. 

Many new machin es are powered 
by relatively large motors in com 
pa rison to those now on farm s. Hural 
service lines supply farms with single
phase service at 120/ 240 volts. Thi s 
type of service limits the size of motor 
tha t you can use on a farm stead with
out th e power supplier making 
changes in his eq uipment to provide 
more power. If you happen to have 
three-phase power on your farm, th is 
proble m is not as serio us . Three-ph ase 
mot ors and equipment are simpler in 
construc tion, and th e wiring problem 
is not so great when larger motors ar e 
pu t on the lines. 

It is now possible to operate three
phase motors on a single-phase line 
by using a phase converter in con
junction with th e motor. Th e cost of 
th is arrange ment usually equals th e 
cost of a single-phase motor. As farm
ers continue to increase their use of 
electrical ene rgy more three-phase 
lines will become economical, but thi s 
is some tim e in the fut ure. 

An E lectric Motor's Job 

An elect ric motor must sta rt th e 
machine to wh ich it is conn ect ed , ac
celerate it to operating speed , and 
then maintain this speed. It must do 
thi s without blowing fuses or over
heating th e motor. In addition the 
motor may have to op erate under 
adverse conditions of temperature, 
dust and dir t, poor lub ricati on, and 
often overloading. Thus, thi s motor 
must be selec ted on the basis of its 
design featur e not becaus e it uses 
elect ricity. 

mold . f. F likke is an assoc iate professor in 
th e D epartment of Agricultu ral E n ginee ring and 
\Vill iam A . Iunnila is an Ag ric ultu ral E nginee r, 
Farm Elect rification Hesearch Branch, ARS, USDA. 

People, however, are great shoppers. 
Often th ey repl ace standa rd motors 
with second-hand ones which do not 
match th e needs of the piece of equip
ment. Farm jobs are difficult ones and 
an electric motor must be bu ilt with 
a lot of cop per and good steel for lami
nations to han dle it properly. In all 
cases you get w hat you pay for. 

\Ve measure the perform ance of an 
electric motor in term s of the fol
lowing : 

1. Sta rting torque-a measure of 
the ability of the motor to start a load 
from a standstil l. 

2. Pullup torqu e- an indica tion of 
the motor 's ability to bring the ma
chine up to opera ting speed . 

3. Breakdown torqu e- reflects the 
ability of a motor to handle an over
load. 

4. Maximum temperat ure rise-the 
motor insulation will not fail and it 
can be expected to opera te norm ally 
when the warmest spo t is at the tem
perature ind icat ed by room temp era
ture plu s the degrees rise stampe d on 
the namepl ate. 

5. Time ratin g- an indicati on of 
how long a motor can carry a full load 
without ove rheating. A mot or mark ed 
"Cont" can carry its rat ed load con
tinuously and not exceed th e ra ted 
temperature rise. 

6. Service facto r is a statemen t of 
th e motor 's ability to withstand heat 
ing due to overloads and still give a 
sa tisfactory life. This factor perm its 
periodic overload bu t sho uld not be 
conside red in selecting motor size, 
only type. 

7. Bearings- two types are ava il
ab le, sleeve or ball bea rings. In gen
eral , sleeve bearings work best wh en 
the shaft is para llel to th e floor. If the 
motor is to be used in any other posi
tion, ball bearings able to take th e 
th rust loads should be selected. Lar ger 
motors are usually equippe d with ball 

bearings, but take care to learn the 
type of bearin g and its meth od of 
lubrica tion when select ing a motor. 

Selecting Motors for Specific 
Jobs 

Silo Unloader 

A high sta rting torque is needed if 
the auger or chain is imbe ded in the 
silage. A high pullup torqu e is re
quired to br ing the mechanism up to 
speed , and a high breakdown torque 
is necessary to handle th e overload 
conditions that frequen tly occur. Th e 
air temperatures are nor mally low 
whi ch makes the lubricant stiff and 
th e machin e hard to turn over. The 
motor may be covered with snow or 
even ice and silage parti cles may he 
drawn int o the motor if the ventilation 
openings are not covered. \Vell bui lt 
repulsion start-induction ru n motors 
have perf orm ed satisfactorily for silo 
unload ers. Cap acitor motors can do 
the job but req uire greater star ting 
cur rents. The amount of silage han
dled each day det ermines the need for 
type of time rating. 

Bunk Feeders 

Here th e load on th e motor buil ds 
up as the bunk fills. Thus th e starting 
requirements are not excessive. The 
capacito r motor has perfo rmed we ll in 
feeder uses. Heavy machin ery or long 
service runs may wa rrant the use of a 
rep ulsion sta rt-induction run motor. 

(Cont inued on page 16 ) 
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Minnesota 's Contribution to the� 
World Seed Year� 

1961 IS WORLD SEED YEAH, 
pr oclaimed by th e Food and Agricul
tu ral Or ganizati on of th e Unite d a
tion s. This year all member gove rn
men ts wit h FAO, are sponsoring an 
intensified na tional p rogram for the 
breeding, testin g, multiplicati on , and 
distribution of high qu alit y see d of 
superior varie ties. The purpose is to 
increase th e productivity and quality 
of agricultur al, horticu ltural, and for
estry products and th ereby rais e th e 
sta ndards of living through increa sed 
re turns from th e land. 

T he University of Minnesot a has 
directly or indirectl y mad e many con
tributions to a Wo rld Seed Year. Here 
we emphasize th e research contribu
tions of th e Univers ity 's Expe rime nt 
Statio n esp ecia lly through th e Depart
men t of Agronom y and Plant Geneti cs. 
La te r in this article we will tell ab out 
some of the other activities. 

Research and Services 

P lanting materials supplies- The 
depa rtme nt, through the agronomy 
seedstoc ks project , sent see d th is 
year for br eedi ng, testing, and mult i
p lication to 23 countries. These wer : 
Albania, Arg en tina, Austri a, Canada, 
Chile, Costa Rica , Czechoslovakia , 
England, Fran ce, Greece, Gu atem ala, 
Holland, Israel, Italy, India, Ivory 
Coast ( West Africa ) , Kore a, Norwa y, 
Pakistan, Rumani a, Spain , Suda n 
( Iorth Afri ca ) , Switzerland , an d 
Yugoslavia. 

" 'orld collections of seed-Vern e 
Comstock , flax project lead er , is re
spo nsib le for main taining a world col
lection of seed of flax stra ins. 

Minnesot a varieties reach around 
the world-Minnesota hard red spring 
whea t varieties have been used com 
mercially in Kenya and as b reeding 
mat er ial in Mexico, Colombia, Chile, 
and Ind ia . Th at ch er wh eat is still a 

,V. M. Myers is Head of th e Department and 
Carl Borgeson is an Associa te Professor, Dep artment 
of Agronomy and Plant Ge ne ti cs . 
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This room in the Agronomy See dstoeks Building is where the world collection of Hax seed 
is stored. The tempcrature and humidity an' artifi ciall y controlled to pro vide ideal storage 
conditions. 

prominent hard red spring wheat in 
Canada . Minhybrid corn hybrids and 
inbreds are being tested and use d in 
man y countries wh ere corn is grown . 

The Minnesota program model
The Minnesota improvem ent program 
has been used as a model in man y 
coun tries . This involves : 

1. Breeding in coo pera tion with 
other departments such as Plant Pa
thology, Bioch emi stry, Entomology, 
and th e USDA. 

2. Variet y testing at branch stations 
and on farmers' fields and regional 
nurseries. 

3. Va riet al recommen dati ons. 

4. In crea se, purificati on , and main
tenan ce of b reed er and foundat ion 
seeds tocks. 

o, Seed distribution. 

6. Certifica tion. 

7. Crop s exte nsion program. 

Other Activities 

Foreign student training-131 stu
dents fro m 28 countries have obtained 

M.S. or Ph.D. degrees from th e De
partment of Agronomy and Plant 
Gen eti cs. Canad a leads th e list with 
36 studen ts, follo wed b, China with 
25 and Ind ia with 23. Ot her cou ntries 
having grad uates are : Mexico, Bolivia, 
Brazil , Chile, Colo mbia, Uruguay, 
Bulgaria, Denmark, En gland, Ger 
many, Norway, Wa les, Ir eland, Egy pt, 
Burma, Japan , Korea, Pak ist an, West 
Afri ca , Iraq, Philippines. 

Many of these graduates now hold 
positi ons of hi gh responsibili ty in their 
own countries, lar gely in th e fields of 
resear ch and ad ministra tion. 

At pr esent, th e department has 22 
students from India, Chile, Pakistan , 
Iraq , Korea, Paraguay, Ethiop ia, Ca n
ada, Colombia, and China. Their pr es
ence makes teaching and resear ch 
more mean ingful to local students, 
wh o come to realize th e world-wide 
implications of th e work in thi s field 
and who gain from ideas pr esented by 
foreign students. 

Foreign visitors-Hundred s of st u
dents and staff from for eign countries 
have spent from 1 day to a yea r or 
more obse rving and obtaining infer

(Co nt inued on page 17 ) 
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was preferred over oats as all car ly 
creep feed . Grain Preferences of 

Implanting half th e steer calves 

Creep-Fed Beef Calves� 
JAY MEISKE 

PHO P E HL Y US E D , C H E E P 
F EED ING can increase the gain 

and finish of suckling beef ca lves. 
Sometimes, however , the added cost 
won't pay for th e added gains. Here 
we consider some of our research in 
creep feed ing. 

In any feeding system, increased 
feed consumption usually results in 
increased gain. Therefore, one of th e 
goals of creep feeding is to provide 
th e calves with a palat abl e feed in 
ad diti on to pasture and cow 's milk. 
Creep feeding is mor e likely to show 
a profit during seasons of low rainfall 
( resulting in poorer pastures) or wh en 
calves are from 2-year-old heifers or 
poor milking cows. 

'Wha t grains do calves like best ? 
For th e past two summers (1959
1960 ) at the Hosemount Station, we 
have allowed suck ling beef calves 
free-choice access to three roll ed 
gra ins-corn, barley, and oats. Each 
grain was availabl e individually from 
a creep feed er divid ed into three com
pa rtments. During 1959, 26 H ereford 
calves and 22 Ang us calves were used , 
and in 1960, 27 Heref ord calves and 
2:3 Angu s calves. When th e calves 
were aho ut 55 days old , th e average 
weigh t of the ca lves was 143 pounds 
and creep feedin g was started . Half 
the steer calves of each br eed were 
implanted with 12 mg . stilbestrol, an 
estrogenic material , to determine 
wheth er thi s low level implant would 
affect weight gains, feed er gra de, and 
subs eq uent feed lot performance. 

Results of Trials 

The results of th e tw o tri als were 
very simil ar. The calves pr eferr ed 
shelled corn and barley, apparen tly 
caring littl e for oats. Average dail y 
consumption per calf was : shelled 

Jay Meiskc is an assistant p rofes sor in th e 
Departm en t of Anim al Husb an dry. 

corn , 1.9:3 pounds; barley, 0.91 pound; 
oats, 0.04 pound. By the end of the 
trial the calves were steadily increas
ing th eir consumption of corn . 

A clea rer picture of th e calves' early 
gra in pr eference can be found in th e 
consumption figur es during the first 60 
days. In 19.59, average daily consump
tion during th e first 60 da ys was as 
follows: Hereford calv es, 0.43 pound 
corn, 0.40 pound barley, 0.01 pound 
oats; Angus calves, 0.35 pound corn, 
0.48 pound barley, 0.0.5 pound oats. In 
1960, average daily grain consumption 
during th e first 60 days was: Hereford 
calves, 0.28 pound corn , 0.46 pound 
barley, 0.13 pound oats; Angus calves, 
1.Q.3 pound corn , 0.40 pound harley, 
0.09 pound oats . 

A summary of both years shows th e 
average daily consumption was 0.51 
pound corn, 0.44 pound harley, and 
0.07 pound oats . 

No real pr eference was shown he
tween barley or corn though eithe r 

with 12 mg . stilbestrol at about 1 to 
2 months of age resulted in increasing 
average daily gains approximately 
0.1.3 pound. When the data of both 
years were combined, the incr ease in 
average daily gain du e to implanti ng 
was statistically significant. The av
era ge feeder grade was not lowered 
nor was post-weaning feedlot per
form ance affected . 

Conclusions 

For the past 2 years, studies on 
grain pr eference by creep fed suckling 
beef calves have shown that calves 
definitely prefer rolled corn or rolled 
barley over rolled oats. And , the olde r 
th e calves became the more they pre
ferr ed th e corn. Implanting steer 
calves with 12 mg. stilbestrol signifi
cantly improved their pre-weanin g 
ga in without affecting feed er grade at 
weaning or feedlot gain after weaning . 

Future tri als will be designed to 
study effects of grain pr ep aration on 
pa latability, th e use of mixed grains 
and oth er concentrates, and the lise of 
certain feed additives in creep ration s 
in an attempt to build a palatable low
cost creep ra tion for suckling calves. 

Restricting "Production" Research� 
Would Be Disastrous� 

EST RICTI NG "PRODUCT ION" R HESEAHCH ill th e plant sciences 
as a means of combating agricultural 
surpluses would be disastrous to both 
far mers and nonfarmers, several Uni
versit y scientists have pointed out. 

W. M. Myers, head of the Depart
ment of Agronomy and Plant Genetics, 
says the att itude th at thi s research 
is responsible for over-production and 
depressed farm prices is a "doctrine 
of inefficiency." To restrict further ad 
vances in agricultural technology by 
shutting off research is just as logical 
as pr eventing farmers from using im
proved seeds , fer ti lizers, insecticides, 
and machinery. 

Myers pointed ou t that plant science 
research has th ree major objectives: 

1. Reducing th e cost of production 
per unit of product. This may mean 
more production per acre. It also 
means lower seeding rates, mor e cer
ta in stand establishment, adaptation 
to mechanical harvesting, less expen
sive weed control, and other ad vances. 

2. Increased reliability of produc
tion by reducing crop losses by such 
thin gs as winterkilling, d rought, 
storms, diseases, insects, and weeds. 

:3. Improving market pr ices by het
tel' qu alit y. 

E. H. Ausemus, pro fessor and USDA 
agronomist at the University, says th at 
breeding and grow ing of improved 

(Con tinued on page 2 1 ) 
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RED RIVER VALLEY
(Continued from page 5) 

the south to slightly und er 20 inch es 
in the northwest with about 80 per
cent occurring during the frost-free 
period from Apr il to Septemb er. Th e 
average number of days without kill
ing frost varies from 100 days in the 
north to 135 days in the south. 

Soil Characteristics 

Fertility- Most of the soils in the 
Valley are very fertil e. Th ey can be 
classed among the best soils in the 
world. Even with this high native fer
tility, many of the soils now respond 
to the addition of plant nutrient s. Soil 
tests have shown the general fertilizer 
needs as well as the genera l properties 
of the soils in the Valley. Soil test 
summaries for the Ulen-Sioux-Tanbe rg 
area ( figure 3) and the Fargo-Bearden 
area ( figure 4 ) reveal the properti es 
of the soils quite well. 

Texture - The textur e diagrams 
show that the Fargo-Bearden area is 
made up of about 80 percent fine tex

pH6 3·6.9 
(6 %) ....... 

pH55-62 
(\ %) 

tur ed soils while the Ulen-Sioux-Tan
berg area has about 80 percent coarse 
to medium textur ed soils. Texture has 
a profound effect upon both water
holding capacity of the soils and the 
maintenance of soil stru ctur e. The fine 
textured soils are not as droughty as 
the sandy soils but great care must be 
taken to protect the granular structure 
of the fine textured soils so infiltration 
is not impaired . 

pH-About 90 percent of th e soils 
of both associations have a pH above 
7.0 and 70 to 80 percent are above 
7.4. In these soils high alka linity is 
often a problem because there is a 
tend ency for applied phosphate to re
vert to an unavailable form . Many 
areas showing chlorosis ( lack of green 
color) in crops such as flax, soybeans, 
and ornamental shrubs appear to be 
brought about by unavailability of 
iron induced by the high pH . 

Phosphorus-Available phosphorus 
is low or medium in 59 percent of 
the Fargo-Bearden soils and 70 per
cent of the Ulen-Sioux-Tanberg areas. 
This means that over one-half of the 
soils of the Valley will benefit from 

POTASSIUM 

applicati ons of phosphate. Phosphorus 
is the most uni versally used sing le 
fertilizer nutrient in the Valley and 
field fertilizer tr ials have shown wide
spr ead profitab le responses to phos
ph ate. 

Potassium- The tw o soil areas dif
fer in availability of potassium. About 
90 percent of the Fargo-Beard en soils 
are high or very high in potassium, 
while only 36 percent of the Ulen
Sioux-Tanb erg soils are high or very 
high . Very few of the Fargo-Bearden 
soils need pot assium, while over 50 
percent of the sandy Ulen-Sioux-Tan
herg soils show the need for pot as
sium. 

Nitrogen-Most of the Valley soils 
have a high content of organic matt er 
but this does not ind icate plent y of 
avai lab le nitrogen. Th e response to 
nitro gen will depend on a number of 
factors such as cropping history, past 
man agement , and cultural pra ctices. 

A common practice in growing 
sugar beets is to plow und er a stand 
of clover in Jun e and keep the land 
black for the rest of the year. This 

(Continued on pag e 16 ) 
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Fig. 3 . Here is a soil test summary of the Ulen -Sioux-T anberg soil Fig. 4 . Here is a soil test summary of Fargo-B eard en soil associa
associa t ion with the percent of samples tested falling in ea ch class. tion with the per cent of samples te sted falling in ea ch class . 
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ELECTRIC MOTORS
(Co ll t i ll lle d f rom page 12) 

Drying F ans 

The load buil ds up as the fan speed 
incr eases and is fair ly constant when 
running at ra ted speed. Again the ca
pacitor motor works well. A continu
ous du ty cycle is needed, since the 
motor will operate for long pe riods of 
time. 

Fe ed Grin ding 

This is a load similar to dr ying fans, 
and capacitor motors will work well. 
Be sure to select a motor tha t is dust
proof and has ample cooling sur faces. 

Wiring for Electric Motors 

A farm tractor comes as a complete 
package from one manu fact urer who 
is responsible for its performance. Th e 
operation of an electric motor, how
ever, depend s on the equipment and 
services of many people and com
panies. 

The power supplier is concerned 
with the ope ration of electric equip
ment that places greater loads on their 
lines and tran sformers. Notify them 
when you add lar ge power units. 
Often they are last to be notified and 
then only when trouble occurs. Th e 
rur al power use adviser can jud ge the 
condition of your entire farm service 
and suggest chan ges in their equip
ment as well as in the farmstead 
wiring. Littl e or nothi ng is said about 
required wire sizes at the time of 
purchasing the motor. Wir e sizes are 
selected on the basis of allowable volt 
age drop, current, and length of wire. 
Proper voltage is very imp ortant. A 
20 percent voltage drop decreases the 
torque of a motor 36 percent. Th e 
way to control voltage drop is to select 
the pro per wire size. Th e table will 
help you select the correc t wire size. 

Local electricians do most of the 
rewiring for new installations . Show 
or pro vide them with the nameplate 
data from the motor be fore selectin g 
the wire sizes. Th ere are many types 
and makes of motors on the market 
toda y and their operatin g and starting 
currents vary. 

Overload Protection 

A great advantage of electric power 
is its abilit y to carry an overload . 

" rire sizes for outdoor feeders for electric motors� 

With this overh ead distance (feet)� 

Line amps H p · 0-50 50-100 100-1 50 150-200 200-2.50 250-300 300-350� 
Selec t th is wire size (gauge) Type W P� 

120 V. 

5 .8 Y4 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
9.8 ¥.. 10 10 10 10 10 8 8 

13.8 3;4 10 10 10 10 8 8 8 
16 1 10 JO 10 8 8 6 6 

24 V. 
2.9 % 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
4.9 ¥.. 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
6.9 3J4 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 
8 1 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 

10 m 10 10 10 10 10 8 8 
12 2 10 10 10 10 8 8 6 
17 3 10 10 10 8 8 6 6 
28 5 10 10 8 6 6 4 4 
40 7112 10 8 6 4 4 2 2 
50 10 10 8 4 4 2 2 1 

• Consult nameplate for current rating of motor. Some model s draw more current 
than horsepow er rating indicates. 

NOT E: Couductors in unsupport ed ove rhead spans greater than 50 feet should not bc 
less than No.8 wire . 

Ho wever, the more one demands from 
a motor, the more current it requires. 
Increased cur rents cause heatin g of 
th e mot or. Since overh eating is a 
motor 's greatest enemy, protective de
vices must be provided to pr event 
continuous overloading. A motor will 
always try to handle the impos ed load , 
so current limiting devices work best. 
Th ese devices are selected to limit the 
maximum current to 1.25 times the 
nameplate ra ting. Single-phase motors 
require high starting currents , thus 
tim e-delay fea ture s must be supplied. 
Th ese devices will permit the motor 
to start, but will open the circuit on 
continuous overloads. 

The selection of overload protection 
depends on the horsepow er rating of 
th e motor and the mann er in which 
the operation is to be cont rolled . Th e 
best sour ce of information is the 
dealer or local pow er supplier. Re
member that circuit protection will 
not protect a motor. 

The rigorou s demands of farm jobs 
require the selection of a good motor 
carefully matched to the load . This 
motor is a valuable servant and should 
be used with care and proper main 
tenan ce. 

RED RIVER VALLEY
(Contin u('d f rom page 15) 

tend s to build up the supply of avail 
abl e nitro gen by incorporating a high 
nitrogen legume like sweet clover into 
the soils. Then, by fallowin g, condi
tions are made favora ble for micro
organisms which act on soil organic 
matter liberating nitro gen. Under 
these conditions littl e or no additional 
nitro gen is necessary. 

In contrast to this, a cropping 
system involving continuous grain 
growing will deplete the nitrogen re
serves in the soil and make nitrogen 
fertilization essential for top produc
tion. 

Th e fact that the soils of the Valley 
are productive should not indu ce us 
to be complacent. Soil depleting forces 
such as cropping, cultivation, and ero
sion are forever at work and we must 
continually be conscious of this fact. 
In recognizing it, we mus t take neces
sary measur es to maintain the fertility, 
organi c matter content, and stru cture 
of these soils that they m ay still be 
productive for generations to come. 
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NEMATODES
(Con tinued 'rom pag« 10 ) 

at St. Paul , lowest survival of flax 
occurred in th e treatment in which 
nort hern root-knot nem at odes and the 
wilt fungus were added to th e soil. 
F lax plants fro m thi s treatment wer e 
th e most stunted and produced the 
fewest boll s per plant. 

Other Nematodes and Fungus 
Diseases 

Other nematodes also increase se
ver ity of soil-borne fun gus diseas es of 
plants. In field and gree nhouse trials 
in Minnesota, soil fumigation was used 
to separat e the effects of fun gi from 
ne matode damage in the development 
of root-rot of can ning peas. Alth ough 
fun gi ar e believed to be th e more im
portant orga nisms involved, contro l of 
only nematodes inc reased pe a yield 
and reduced the amount of root-rot. 
Nematode control gave an ave rage of 
more than a 20 percent increase of 
she lled peas per acr e in the three fields 
fumi gat ed . 

Addition al greenhouse tests show ed 
th at when a highl y pathogeni c race 
of root-rott ing fun gus was used , se
verity of root-rot increased as th e 
number of nem atodes used was in
creased . 

Work in Other States 

Work in other states has shown th at 
nema todes can increase the severity of 
d iseases caused by bacteria and sev
era l other fungi, and th at in at least 
one case, nematodes act as a vector 
for a plan t virus. 

The How of Interaction 

The exact way th at nematodes and 
other microo rganisms int eract to in
crease plant disease severity is not 
und erstood. 

In some cases nemat ode feeding 
wou nds are believed to serve as en
trances for fun gi or b acteria. How
ever, exper iments have shown that 
mechanically wounding roots does not 
always increase dis ease severity, nor 
do all nematode parasit es of a crop 
increase disease severity. In a few 
instances certain nema todes have 
caused resistant crop varieties to be-
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Fig. 2. These plants show the interaction between fungus causing Phytophthora root rot 
and root-knot nematode on soybeans. From left to right: fungus al one , fungus plus nema
tode, nematode alone, and neither organism pres ent . 

come susceptib le, indicating th at the 
re lationship between crop, nematod e, 
and oth er pa thogenic organisms may 
be very complex. 

Even thou gh the how gov ern ing 
nematode -fungus and nematode-ba c
ter ium int eractions is unknown, the 
int errelationships have be en well 
demonstra ted at th is and other expe ri
ment stations. In nature, wh ere nema
todes and othe r organisms are closely 
associa ted, this ph enomenon is un
dou bted ly of gr ea t im por tance. 

WORLD SE E D YEAH
(C on tin ued f ro m pnge 13 ) 

mation and training in thi s one dep art
ment alone. 

Foreign visitation- A number of 
the sta ff visited various coun tries ser v
ing as advisors to local staff, ins tit u
tions, and govern ments on crops re
search, teaching, and extension pro
gra ms. 

H. K. H ayes, p rofessor emeritus, 
served in China and th e Ph ilippines 
aid ing in the es tab lishment and co
ord ination of plant breed ing programs 
and th e initiati on of un iform variety 
trials . 

\V. M . Myel" , head of the depa rt
ment , has adv ised in the developm en t 
of agricu ltural programs in Mexico, 
Colombia, and Chile, and in a pro
gram for the development of breedin g, 
product ion , and distribution of im
pro ved seeds in India. 

\ Ve have known for yea rs that in 
sects often play an import ant role in 
the development of some plant dis
eases. Now we realize nematod es may 
also be im portant in disease develop
ment. 

In the future many other examples 
of nem at od e-pathogen int er action will 
be discovered. Although nematodes 
alone can cause severe losses to crops , 
th ey p robab ly cause even greater 
damage when working togeth er with 
fungi, bacteri a, and viruses. 

E. H. Hinke, pr ofessor , worked for 
the Food and Agriculture Organiza
tion of th e Unite d Na tions on ag ro
nomic progra ms in 13 countries in
cluding Tunisia, Egypt, It aly , Angola, 
Union South Afr ica , and Southern 
Hhod esia. 

F orm er prof essors E. 1.. Pinnell and 
It F. Crim aide d with the de velop
ment of coord inated progra ms for im
pro ved hybrid corn in Yugoslavia. 

Le adership in international organ
izations-\\'. M. Myers was Chairman 
of th e Executive Co mmi tte e and the 
Program Committee and Secret ary
Gene ra l of th e Sixth In tern at ional 
Grassland Congress and has been ac
tive in the 7th and 8th Congresses. 

n. S. Calde cott , professor. \ as a 
member of th e U. S. delegation to the 
International Conference on Peaceful 
Usc of Atomic En ergy held in 1955 in 
Geneva. 
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RED CLOVER
(Continued from page 3) 

comparison s. Now with Doll ard and 
Lakeland available, we are able to 
work along these lines. Both vari et ies 
are resistant to nor thern an thracnose 
and virus diseases and, in addi tion , 
Lakeland is resistant to powdery mil
dew. 

\Ve can studv the relation of dis
eases to yield -and performance of 
crop varieties best in areas wh ere 
natural disease ep idemics occur. Th is 
was tru e at our experimental farms 
at D uluth and Grand Rap ids. Here a 
great deal of red clover is grow n in 
the neighborhood and northern anth
racnose and virus diseases were un
usually severe the past 3 years. At 
experiment sta tions located in Wa seca, 
Morris, and Crookston, th ere was lit tle 
d isease on the red clover variety trial 
plots, probably because red clover is 
not wid ely grown in the surrounding 
areas. 

Lakeland and Dollard are consist
ently less injured by nor thern ant hra c
nose and virus diseases when these 
diseases are prevalent ( tables 1 and 
2 ). Lakeland has the additional ad
vantage of being resistant to powdery 
mildew. 

Lakeland and Dollard also yielded 
'consistently bette r on the sam e plots 
( table 3 ) , and have show n a .2 to .3 
increase in tons per acre over th e com
mercial checks. On a sta te-wide basis 
this could mean an additional 200,000 
to 300,000 tons of livestock feed. Th e 
small additional cost for the best avai l
able seed is fully justified . 

Regional Adaptation 

Red clover variety trials for a ter
ritory representing all of Minnesota 
nor th of St. Paul, ap proximately the 
north ern half of Michigan, Wisconsin, 
and South Dakota, and all of Nor th 
Dakota show the superiority of Lak e
land and Dollard , especially in th e 
second crop year .' 

Table 4 shows the sup eriority of 
Lakeland and Dollard in the data 
from 21 variety tests each with 3 or 
4 repli cations. 

Based on dat a collected throughout 
the North Cen tral Region, the classi

(Co ntinue d on page 2 1) 

1 Varieta l Trials of Medium Red C lover. M ise , 
Hpt. 4 1 ( N CR 11 7 ) , Min n . Agri. E xp t. Sl • . 

Tab le 1. Compa rison of infect ion with northern anthracno se on diffe rent varieties ," 
1958-1960, at D uluth and Grand Rapids 

Gran d Rapids 3-year Dul uth 
1958 1959 1960 average 1959 

Lakeland 1.3 1.5 1.7 1.5 2.5 

D ollard .............................. 1.3 1.5 1.0 1.3 1.7 

Comm ercial .... 4 .0 2.5 4.0 3.5 3.9 

Pennscott 5.0 2.7 3.3 3.7 4.2 

Kenland 5.0 3.7 4.0 4.2 4.7 

o Notes on a sca le of I to 5 with 1 the least infection and 5 the most. 

Table 2. Comparison of inf ection with virus on different varie ties," 1959-1960, 
at Duluth and Gr and Rapids 

Gra nd Rap ids 2-year Duluth 
average 195919.59 1960 

Lakeland ..... . 1.5 .3 .9 1.5 

D ollard 1.2 1.0 1.1 1.0 

Comm ercial 3.0 1.7 2.4 2.5 

l' ennscott 2.5 1.0 1.8 2.2 

Kenl an d 2.0 2.3 2.2 2.2 

• No tes on a scale of 1 to 5 with 1 the least infection and 5 th e most. 

Tabl e :3. Fo rage yield in ton s per ac re , 1958-191i0, at Duluth and Grand Rapids 

Gr and Rapids 3-year Du luth 
1958 1959 J960 1959average 

Lakeland .. .-. .... . ..........._...... 3.19 4.00 3.95 3.7 1 2.80 

D ollard ............. 3.60 3.78 4.0] 3.80 2.73 

Commercial ........... 2.79 3.82 4.ll 3.57 2.43 

Pennscott 2.70 3.44 3.60 3.24 2.68 

Kenlan d 2.5 ] 3.71 3.44 3.22 2..50 

Table 4. Forage yield in tons per acre, regional data 1951i to 1959 

21 exp eriments in 7 experiments carried 
first crop year into second crop year 

ave rage 
Lakeland 2.98 2.30 

Do lla rd .. 2.96 2.33 

Pe nnscott . 2.78 1.81 

Kenland .. 2.76 1.74 

Table 5. Di sease seve rity on differe nt va riet ies from field test s in th e North Central Region " 

North ern Powd ery 
anthracnose mildew Viruses 

Lakeland .. 0.2 0.3 2.3 

Do lla rd ........ 0.6 4 .2 2.4 

Pe nnscot t . 3.6 5.0 2.8 
Kenland ..... 3.2 4.9 2.6 

• () = no disease to 9 = very severe. 
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SOCIAL SECURITY
(C ont inued from page 8 ) 

one's land, hom e, car, and oth er prop
er ty . About 1 in 10 indicated that 
social secur ity payments enabled them 
to tra vel. 

Participation in the Community 

When the elderly remain acti ve 
particip ants or lead ers in church , so
cial, and civic organizations one would 
expect some mutual resp ect , under
standing, and in tegration between the 
severa l gene ra tions . Individuals with 
adequate incomes during retirement 
continue to stimulat e the economy 
through their demand for goods and 
services. 

Fo ur in ten beneficiaries said that 
social securi ty mad e it possible for 
them to be more act ive in the social 
organizations, activities, and com
munity affairs. 

Three in ten persons said it made 
mor e time available for recreational 
and crea tive activit ies. Recreational 
and creative activities ar e oft en com
mercial , for example woo dworking , 
sewing, gardening , etc . Many older 
people watch television, listen to th e 

radio, and read newspapers and ma ga
zines, so th ese services should be 
availab le to them. 

Freedom From Worry 

Growing old is accompanie d by 
many changes th at create fear, worry , 
and insecurity. Some of th e cha nges 
ar e in : physica l strength and vigor, 
ment al alertness and memory, and 
ea rning power. Extern al changes su ch 
as inflation also contr ibu te to th e diffi
culties. 

Savings and investm ents that once 
were ad eq uate ma y now fail to pro
vid e the bare essentials. Th e great est 
fear is th at a medical or other emerg 
ency might take their saving s, insur
ance, and income or plunge them into 
debt or dependency. Human needs 
ar e mu ch th e same throughout life, 
but in old age, p roblems may multiply 
when resources ar e failin g. This points 
up the nee d for a social security pro
gra m and partly explains why it is so 
highly va lued by beneficiar ies. 

One in five said social security had 
definitely inc reased their feelings of 
secur ity. They now had a regular 
monthly incom e wh ich could be de
pended upon and was not sub ject to 

Dutch E lm Disease Fungus Isolated in Minnesota 

The fun gus th at causes Dutch Elm 
disease in Minnesota has been isolated 
in Minneso ta for the first tim e, but this 
does not mean that all elm trees are 
doomed. On th e contrary , losses can 
be held to a minimum if adequa te 
control measur es are established, says 
D. \ V. French, associate pr ofessor of 
plant pathol ogy. 

French re ports that th e fungus 
( Ceratocystis ulmi ) was isolated from 
an American elm in St. Paul. The tr ee 
died last summer, but was not sam
pled for th e fungus until th is spring. 
It has been remo ved by th e City of 
St. Paul and com pletely destro yed . 

The tree had be en invad ed by th e 
native elm bark beetle, whi ch can 
sp read the fun gus, but the smaller 
European elm b ark beetl e, whic h is 
more effective in sprea ding the fungus, 
was not pr esent. 

In areas where the elm is of value, 
said Fren ch, sanitation measur es 
should be initiat ed. If already started, 
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th ey should be int ensified . H e pa ssed 
along these tips : 

Cleaning ou t dead elm mat er ial is 
a major step in reducin g losses. In 
pl aces where th e fun gus is p resent, 
sp ray programs sho uld be planned 
for Ma rch and April next year . 

In other areas, wilting elms should 
be checked to see if th e Dutch Elm 
disease fun gus is involved. Positive 
identification can be made only by 
cultur ing samples from the suspect 
tr ee in th e laboratory. Branch samples 
6-10 inches long and about )~-in ch in 
di am et er should be sent to th e Dep art
men t of Plant Pathology and Botany, 
Institute of Agr iculture, Univ er sity of 
Minn esota, St. Paul 1. 

In recent years, Dutch Elm dis eas e 
has been moving to ward Minnesot a 
from both Iowa and 'Wiscons in. Ac
cording to French, experience has 
shown that th e fun gus oft en follo ws 
major highways. 'Thus it is not sur 
prising to find th e fun gus in the 

(Conti nued on page 21) 

the ups and downs of oth er resources. 
Th e check was something to count on 
and plan accordingly. 

On e pe rson in ten said that social 
secur ity had reduced th eir worri es or 
had mad e life more comforta ble and 
pleasant for them . 

Some Problems and Suggestions 

Nine ty-three percen t of the bene
ficiaries did not know, pri or to quali
fyin g for benefits, just how much the se 
benefits would be. Some beneficiar ies 
stated th at benefits should be higher 
and others felt that it was unfair for 
the poorest far mers, who need it most, 
to not he covered whil e the richest 
farmers, wh o didn' t need it , were 
covered. 

Many younge r farmers, no t yet 
beneficiaries, suggested that the age 
for receivin g ret irement benefits 
should be low er ed to about 60. Some 
younger far mers fe lt th at current 
beneficiari es were on a "gravy tra in" 
bein g p aid for by th eir taxes and were 
d isturbed that old er farmers so rapidly 
and inexpensively became benefici
aries . However , for themselves they 
wa nted to reti re earlier and ~an ted 
higher social security benefits. 

~'-""'---,-----,---------~ 
: BRANCH EXPERIMENT : 
-- STATION FIELD DAYS -
: Following is a list of dates set : 
- for Exp eriment Stati on Field 
- Days and other events. _ 
- Ju ly 8- Lambcrton, Southwest _ 
- ~cl dD~ _ 
- Jul y ll-Rosemount, Agr icul- _ 
- tura Fi eld Da y _- I 
: Jul y 12- W aseca, Southern F ield : 
: D ay : 
: July l.'3-Morris, Wes t Central : 
: Field Day : 
: Jul y 18- Crookston, Northwest : 
- BcldD~ _ _ . 
- Jul y 20-Grand Rapids, North _ 
- Central F ield Da y _ 
- Jlily 21-Duluth, Northeast F ield _ _ D ay _ - ' 
: Nov ember 21-St. Paul, Varietal : 
: Recommendation Conference : 
: F ebruar y 13-14, 1962-St. Pau l, : 
: Crops and Soils Plann ing Con- : 
- ference _ 

~_.,"""""""""""'~ 
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H AY TREATME NT STUDIES
(Co nt in ued from page 11 ) 

important to consider moisture of th e 
hay at bailing time as a factor affect
ing the accep tability of hay based on 
its free choice consumption. Except 
when hays were rained on quite he av
ily, the conditioned ha y was consumed 
as rea dily or more readily th an non
conditioned hay. 

In th e case of th e hay which wa s 
rai ned 0 11 quite heavily before being 
bal ed , th e nonconditioned hay ap 
peared to be mor e acceptable. 

In 1960, in whic h th e ha ys were 
baled indep endently of each other , 
the palat ability of th e nonconditioned 
hays improved and th ese were quite 
comp arable to th e conditioned hays. 

I t was apparent th at factors other 
th an conditioning and ra infall after 
cutt ing were important from an ani
mal acceptability standpoint. Also 
very impor tant is the maturity of th e 
hay at th e time of cutti ng . As hay 
ma tures th e valu e d rops. 

In 1960, the anima l acceptability 
closely parall eled the calculated TDN 
( tot al digestable nutrient ) value 
which was based on th e crude protein 
and fiber contents of th e hays. In 
evaluat ing th e resul ts of any feeding 
trials and th ese in particular, we 
would ha ve to conside r how oft en 
th ere would be similar conditioned 
and non conditioned hays. 

The results of th ese tri als dep ended 
on uncontrolled external factors as 
mu ch as on the controlled conditions. 
It would be imp ort ant to know how 
many tim es in a season th at th e extra 
day 'saved by usin g a hay conditioner 
would mean higher qu ality ha y be
cau se of rain damage to noncondi
tioned hays. 

Summary 

1. Conditioning ha y speeds hay dry
ing under alm ost all weather condi
tions. 

2. In good hayma king weather, con
di tioned hay may be put up 1 day 
earlier. 

3. Conditione d hay when put up at 
similar moisture content is usually as 
pal atable or more palatable than non
conditioned hay. 

4. Condit ione d hay may become 
mor e unpalatab le than noncondition ed 

Treatment and evaluation of ha ys used in fccding tri als 

Hay batch Dr ying Cutti ng Rain after Baling Moisture Performa nce 
Hl59 Treatm ent treatm ent date cutting date at bailing rati ng of hay 

Cont rol] Co ndit ioned Artificial 8/ 17 0 8/ 18 100.00 

Control ' Co ndit ioned Field 6/ 16 .13 6/2D 24.8 83.56 

l st Batch ' Conditi oned Field 6/22 0 6/23 20.05 78.49 

Nonconditioned Field 6/22 Trace 6/24 67 .06 

2nd Batch' Conditioned F ield 6/24 5.34 7/2 17.7 63.64 

Nonconditioncd Fi eld 6/24 5.34 7/'2 7l~O9 

3rd Batch ' Conditioned Field 7/1 .13 7/ 3 1l.8 84.40 

Nonconditioned Field 7/1 .1.3 7/3 ss.s 86.92 

Control' Co ndi t ioned Field 7/ 3 0 7/6 6.6 81.34 

4th Batch ] Condit ioned Fi eld 7/ 29 0 7/30 12.5 89.76 

Nonconditioned Field 7/29 0 7/30 15.1 86.27 

Control ] Condit ioned Field 8/4 0 8/ 5 18.8 87.39 

5th Batch ] Conditioned Field 8/10 .23 8/12 22.2 91.49 

Noncondltloned Field 8/10 .23 8/ 12 30.6 74.62 

1960 

Contro l] Con ditioned Artificial 8/1 .01 8/2 30.0 100.00 

1st Bat ch ] Cond itioned Field 8/ 8 .01 8/ 9 26.5 87.94 

N onconditioncd Field 8/8 .0 1 8/ 9 26.9 92.99 

2nd Batch] Conditioned Fi eld 8/29 0 9/1 13.5 87.97 

Noncond iti oned Fi eld 8/ 29 0 9/1 17.0 89.97 

• 1st crop . 
f 2nd crop. 

ha y after a heavy rain although the protein analysis was related to con
condition ed hay may be ready to bal e sumption of a hay within a feedin g 
several hours sooner. tri al. 

5. An average of all tri als over th e 7. Cal culated TDN value of hay 
2. years showed th at animals consumed was found to be related to consump�
ab out 4 percent mor e conditioned hay tion .� 
than non conditioned ha y.� 

8. Palatability of hay from different 
6. Protein ana lysis revealed th at machin es was found to be about equal. 

The experimental baler makes 12-inch cubic bales and moves the bales mechanically with 
an elevator into a trailing wagon. 
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1949-58 average, Thus the re tail price 
will favor the consume r and in the 
past th is has led to an increase in red 
clover acreage . 

Do Our Soils Need 
Trace Elements? Visible supply of certified Dollard 

seed is around 300,000 pounds . A like 
J. M. MACGREGO R amount supplied all the demand last 

MI NNESOTA SOIL need Do 
trace elements? 

ctually the instances of a proven 
need for adding trace elements
boron, copper, molybd enum, zinc, 
iron, manganese, or chlorine-to Min
nesota soils have been comparatively 
few. 

Our snggestion is that farmers ex
periment on small field areas to de
termine whether or not such nutrient 
elements are desirable. However, 
weather conditions du ring each grow
ing season may grea tly affect results 
obtained in such experiments. 

It isn't possible for the University 
of Minnesota Agricultural Experiment 
Stat ion to locate experiments or to test 
soils on every field in all parts of the 
state-and soil nutrient needs var 
wide! , even within each field . Th ere
fore, it is impossible to make definite 
statements on the exact nutr ient needs 
of each soil for each crop grown, and 
only generalizations are justified. 

Here's a review of some of the 
known facts about each of the trace 
elements: 

Boron- Sprays have heen beneficial 
on rut abagas grown in Pine County for 
at least 30 years. While isolated al
fa lfa plan ts in several locations of the 
state have indicated possible boron 
deflency, it was not until 1960 that 
considerable areas of alfa lfa in Aitkin, 
1 dille Lacs, and Kanabec Counties 
began to show some boron deficiency 
symptoms. 

wet spring followed by a dry 
summer was especially favorable for 
this development in 1960. Tran sverse 
(crosswise ) cracking of celery stems 
growing on some peat soils-char
act crist i of boron dcfici ncy- has 
been observed occasionally. 

On most Minnesota oils, however, 
applying boron has been of littl e ad

antage in crop production. 

Copper has not been noticeab ly 
beneficial to crops on Minnesota soils. 

J. M..MacG regor is a pr ofessor in the Depart
mcnt of So ils. 
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Molybdenum, used in limited field 
or greenhouse experiments on alfalfa 
has failed to produce beneficial growth 
effects. 

Zinc- Treatments on corn, oats, al
fa lfa, and some horti cultural crops 
have shown no noticeabl e effect on 
plant growth. 

Iron deficiency is frequently ob
served in late Jun e on some varieties 
of soybeans and on fla.· growing in 
spotted areas of high lime soils in 
western 1 Iinnesot a. Many horti cul
tural species and trees and shrubs are 
also affected with this yellowin g 
( chlorosis ) of the foliage. This may 
be corrected with repea ted dilute iron 
sulfate sprays. Th e ap plication of 
some forms of chelated iron to the soil 
adjacent to the affected pla nt roots 
has also been highly effective. 

Manganese deficiency has been re
ported in one experiment with onions 
growing on peat soils near Hollandale 
in Freeborn Cou nty. 

Chlorine-No deficiency of this ele
ment has been reported , and it is 
added as a const ituent of most po tash 
fertilizer sold in Minn esota . 

RE D CLOVEH
(C untirw ed fro m pa ge 18 ) 

fication of these variet ies for resistance 
to three important di seases is given 
in table 5. gain the disea 'e resistance 
of La keland and Dollard is shown. 

Seed Supplies 

1960 was a good seed year for red 
clover. Minnesota seed production of 
4,1 0,000 pounds was up 16 percent 
over last year and the nati onal trend 
was similar. In the U.S. mu ch seed was 
carr ied over from 1959; and nation
ally the availabl e supply of 126,410,
000 pounds is 19 percent more than in 
1959 and 10-12 percent above th e 

year but this was be fore farmers were 
fully informed of the distinct advan
tages of Dollard . There will be enough 
found ation Lakeland for seed grow ers 
in 1961, but it will probably be 1962 
or 196.3 before any qu antity of Lake
land appears on the retail market. 

PHODUCTION RESEARCH
(Continued from page 14 ) 

variet ies of farm crops helps relieve 
the cost-price squeeze. 

A pri ncipal objective of such bre ed
ing is to develop varie ties that will 
help stabilize production, thu s helpin g 
get the highest returns possible per 
unit of production. 

J. J. Christensen, head of the De
partment of Plant Pathology, points 
out that although there is an over
produ ction of agricultural crops in the 
U.S., the problem of profitabl e pro
du ction on the individual farm i still 
with us and always will be. 

"Because of the rapidly increasing 
population of the world-about 45 
million per year-the need for basic 
research in agriculture was never 
greater than now. Actually, there is 
no world surplus of agricultural pro d
ucts. Statistics indi cat e that over two
thirds of the hum an population of the 
world suffer from lack of adeq uate 
nourishment ," Christensen added. 

He points out that a single experi
men t may invo lve years of both basic 
and practical investigations. 

D UTCH E LM DISEASE

(Continued f rom page 19 ) 

Mirmeu po lis-St. Paul metropoli tan 
area first. 

"In Wisconsin it was estimated tha t 
the fungus had been present for abou t 
3 years prior to its discovery in the 
Milwaukee area. It is possibl e that 
the fungus has been in Minnesota be
fore being found this spr ing in St. 
Paul. " 
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PLANT TISSUE CULTURE
(C ont in ued frum page 6 ) 

grown only when associated with liv
ing cells. By growing tissue cultures 
of the host infected with these para
sites, it has become possible to study 
the effect of the parasite on cells from 
different plant parts, and thus de
termine what and how plant functions 
are alt ered. 

We hop e some day to grow some 
of these obligate parasites on an arti
ficial med ium in the absence of living 
plant cells so that they may be studied 
even more fully. Th ere already hav e 
been reports that thi s approach has 
been successful with some rusts. 

Applications of Tissue Culture 

One practical appli cation of tissue 
culture is in the elimination of viruses 
from plant s. Plant path ologists have 
found that the stem tips are usually 
not infected , so in order to stop the 
bu ildu p of viruses, they culture the 
tips, from which grow new plants. 
Th ese can then be propagated , start
ing a new virus-free stock. 

Th e use of tissue culture in agricul
tur al botany has been mainly to study 
the relationship of nutrition to the 
stru ctural developm ent of plant 
organs . 

Not only have vegetative organs, 
such as root and stem tips, been cul
tured on artificial media, but att empts 
have also been mad e to grow repro
ductive structures in this mann er. Th e 
embryos of man y plants, when re
moved from the fruit bearing them, 
will grow on artificial media int o 
young seedlings if the embryos hav e 
passed a certain stage of developm ent. 
Scient ists have not vet been able to 
grow very young em bryos from all 
plants. 

In the case of tomatoes we ha ve 
succeeded in growing the youn g fruit 
(containing the embryos ) in a test 
tube through all stages from fertiliza
tion to rip e fruit. 

On th e oth er han d, we have had less 
success with the pods of certain leg
umes, such as pea. Although it is pos
sible to remove pea flowers from 
plants before pollination occurs and 
obtain young pods from them on an 
artificial medium, growth usually stops 
after about I week, un less the plant 
hormo nes, indoleacetic acid, gibberel
lic acid, and kinetin, are added . Th ese 

substances may maintain the life of 
the pod for as long as 3 weeks. Some 
times embryos, although only parti al
ly develop ed, will begin to grow into 
seedlings while still att ached to the 
wall of the pod. Thi s is shown in 
figur e 2. 

To make possible a longer "life 
span" on artifici al medi a we must dis
cover oth er , pr esently unknown, 
growth factors which would allow the 
pod to reach maturity. Th e discovery 
of these "growt h factors" should help 

SUBSOI L FEHTILITY
(Co nt.inue d. f rom l }(1ge 7) 

of Nicollet soils wiII benefit legume 
stands and the roots eventually wiII 
reach the lime-rich subsoil. 

Barnes subsoils are neutral to alka
line. Free lime may be present in the 
rooting zone. Liming is not recom
mend ed on Barnes soils. 

Phosphorus Content 

Th e distribution of extrac table ph os
phorus content in the sub soils of these 
four soil series ( figure 2) illustrates 
the importance of subsoil fertility. It 
seems that much of the difference be
tween these soils in phosphorus status 
is related to soil pH . At high pH 
values, calcium is appa rently fixing 

solve some of the riddles of why the 
growth and yield of peas is often less 
than maximum in the field . 

Th ere are many and varied experi
ments being made and being planned 
which dep end up on tissue cultures. 
Thi s technique is an essenti al tool in 
solving perplexing fundamenta l qu es
tions . In addition, knowledge that 
scientists gain from its use can also 
be applied to current pro blems in 
agricu lture, resultin g in pra ctical 
benefits to the farmer in the future. 

phosphorus, thus making it less ex
tructahle as indi cated by the Barnes 
and Nicollet series. all the other hand , 
at low pH values more phosphorus is 
extracted from the subsoil. The Fay
ette and Hayd en soils are in this 
category. 

Finally 

Crops may not give yield increases 
when fertili zed because of high sub
soil fertility, even though soil test 
values on samples from the plow layer 
are low. In oth er cases, nutri ent con
tent of some subsoils may be so low 
that plants have to draw the nutri ents 
exclusively from the surface soil. In
formation on subsoil fertility assures 
bett er recomm endations by consider
ing the entire soil instead of just the 
plow layer. 

EXTHA CTABLE PHOSPHOHUS (part s per 2 million) 
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F ig. 2. This graph shows the distribution of extractable phosphorus in th e subsoils of 
different soil series in Minnesota (determined b y Bra y's No . I method). 
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FEDERAL BEEF GRADES

(Conti nued [rom page 9 ) 

factor they consider when sel ecting 
beef. The list fo llows: 

Selection factor Percent checking 

Price 4.4 
Color 6.3 
Recommendation of 

butcher . 11.9 
Degree of fa t . 20.3 
Bone conten t 1.5 
Grade . 33.5 
Reputa tion of store . 8.9 
Marbling . 13.2 

100.0 

Those using grades as a purch asin g 
criteria correctlv id entifi ed pr op ortion
ately more fed ~r al grades th an th ose 
using other selection factors ( excep t 
marbling ) . Abou t 12 percent of those 
using gra des as the cr iteria, however, 
cou ld not id ent ify any of the fed eral 
grades and 30 percent were able to 
identify only on e grade, usua lly 
Cho ice. 

In general, th ose using color, price, 
bone conten t, and degree of fa t as 
choice cri te ria were predominantly 
from lower income bra ckets. Marbling, 
<Trade recommen dation of butcher, 
o ' 
and reputation of th e store were used 
as selection factors mostly by people 
with higher incomes. 

Conclusion 

The people resp onding to this sur 
vey ha d a serious lack of knowledge 
concerning federal beef grades. Par t 
of the reason may be that meat pro
cessors and retailer ' provid e th eir own 
brand na mes on beef of varying qual
ity characterist ics. These terms tend 
to confuse consumers. 

Most of the responsib ility for th is 
lack of knowledge is on th e consume rs 
themselves. There are extensive edu
ca tional materials ava ilab le on fed eral 
grad es for food products. Efforts are 
periodi cally made thro ugh news medi a 
to info rm the consumer of fed eral 
gra dings. Perhaps th ese educational 
efforts should be expanded. 

As long as the language of federal 
grades is unknown to th e consumers, 
they must rely on reta ilers and whole
salers to tr ansla te th eir desires into 
the language of grad ing. Much of th e 
flavor , however , may be lost in th e 
tra nsla tion. 
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Minnesota'e Men of SeieHee� 
Editor's Note-This is the thirty-fifth in a series of articles intro

d ucing scien tists of th e Univer sit y of Minnesota Institute of Agriculture. 

For the information it needs to operate on a scientific basis, Minnesota's 
rap id ly ch an ging po ultry industry relies on th e research and teaching carried 
on by Elton L. Johnson and his staff at th e Univers ity of Minnesot a. 

Johnson has been head of th e poultry hu sba ndry dep artment at th e 
University since Jun e 1953. 

He came to Mi nneso ta from Iowa Sta te University , 
wh ere he served as a st aff member for 5 years. At 
Iowa he becam e well kn own in his field as a result 
of his supervi sion of poultry nutrition research . 

Unde r Johnson's direction, th e University cf Minne
sota poultry hu sb andry department has grown to be 
one of th e top 10 suc h depa rtments in th e United 
Stat es in staff and facili ties. 

Minnesota was one of th e first st at ions in the U. S. 
to wo rk on inbreeding in poultry, an d its effects on 
producti on traits con tinue to be among th e primary 

,,' obje ctives of the poultry gen et ics resea rch prog ram . 

E LTO N L . JOHNSON The Minnesota poultry de partment was one of the 
first in the nat ion to init iat e a research program in 

poultry prod ucts technology with a fu ll-tim e staff membe r in charge. 

Out standing at Minnesota has been p rotein and amino acid work with 
tur keys and wo rk on th e nutrit ional and physiological aspects of aortic ruptur e 
in tur keys. 

Pra ct ical tur key feeding experiments a t th e North west Experiment Station , 
Croo kston, have a tt racted national attention. It was discovered in th e St. Paul 
Campus laboratories th at feeding arasan- trea ted corn resu lted in a disease 
similar to a cond it ion th at causes trem endous losses to Minnesota poultry men. 

Pou lt ry nutrit ion resear ch projects at St. Paul, Rose moun t, and Crookston 
inclu de stud ies w ith st arting, growing, layin g, and b reeding ch ickens and 
turkeys. 

A native of Co lor ado , Johnson received h is B.S. degr ee in 1940 from 
Oklahoma State Co llege, his 1.S. in ] 942, an d his Ph .D . in 1948, both from 
Pur du e University. He has also served as federal -state eg g insp ector at Tulsa, 
Oklah oma, and as an assistan t in poultry and agricult ura l chemistry at Purdue. 

D uring W orld ' Val' II , John son served 4 yea rs in th e U. S. Arm y, primarily 
as an administra tive officer in th e med ica l service cor ps. 

H e has contr ib ut ed more th an 100 papers to tech nical journals and semi
technical and other indn .try publication s, Most of the papers dea l with nutr i
tion and feed ing. H e has been acti ve in severa l p rofessional societies, including 
the Poultrj Scien ce Association, American Institute of Nu trit ion, Sigma Xi, 
Gamma Sigma Delta , the American Societ y of Animal Production , and th e 
Iowa Academy of Science. Since joining the Univ ersity of Minnesota staff, 
he has served as presid ent of both the Minnesota Ponltry Imp rovement Board 
and th e Minnesota Poultry Ind ustry Co uncil. 

John son is a po pular speaker on poultry nutrition and ma nageme nt prob
lems. In Jun e-Jul y 1960 , he we nt on a 6-weeks mission for th e Soyb ean Cou nci l 
of Amer ica. spe aking ill Hal , Israel, and Spain. 
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Problems of Testing Chemically� 
Treated Foods and .-'eeds� 

M. O. SCHULTZE 

Agricultur e today is trying to attain 
an ideal in producing its commodities. 
Th is ideal is usually more a concept 
than a tangibl e reality. Usually th is 
concep t is expressed in such terms as 
maximum yield , usefuln ess of the 
product , nutritional value, appe arance, 
Haver, keeping quality, cost of pro
du ction, and a var iety of other attri
bu tes. 

To att ain thi s ideal the producer 
and the proce ssor are using ever
increasing amounts and varieties of 
chemicals dur ing production, proces
sing, and storage. The purpose of such 
chemical treat ment is two-fold : 

1. To� pr event loss or undesirabl e 
changes in th e products; 

2. To induce desirable changes. 

The success of th is practi ce can 
perhaps be visualized best if we con
sider wh at would happen to th e qu an
tity and quality of our ag ricultur al 
production if we would suddenly stop 
using all weed killers, pes ticide s, fer
tilizers, antioxidants, flavorin g com 
pounds, sanitizers, and chemical feed 
supplements, to mention but a few. 
The use of chemicals in agriculture is 
here to stay; it will expand. 

Along with success an d expansion 
in th e use of agricultur al chemicals 
have come serious and vexing prob
lems which must be evalua ted ration
ally and without pr ejudice. Many of 
the chemicals W I: have used and now 
use frequently have un suspected and 
un known but groat biological activity 
-otherwise they could not do the job 
thev do. If th ese chemicals come into 
contact with ag ricultural products 
th ey will likely also come into contact 
with man an d his ani mals. W ha t pro
tection do we have agai nst possib le 
harmful effects caused by chemical 
residues in, che mical additives to, or 
chemical processing of food for man 
and animals? 

Congress; the Food and Drug Ad
ministr ation; Public Health authori
ties; th e food, pharmaceutical, and 

M. O. Schul tze is a professor in the D epartmen t 
of Agricultu ral Biochemistry. 

chemical industries; and many scien
tists in an d outsid e th ese organ izations 
have stru gg led with this problem for 
many years. H ere, too, an ideal situa
tion , vhich eve ryone sur ely would 
support, has been used as the desired 
goa l. This is th at no food or feed shall 
conta in enough of an added chemical 
compound to cause harm or injury to 
man or animals. If we acc ept thi s idea, 
th en we must, in turn , define what we 
mean by "enough" and by "harm or 
injury." 

For many chemicals, some preserva
tives and spray-residues for instance, 
maximum values of permissibl e con
centration in foods have been pro mul
gated on the pr emise th at more th an 
these amounts might be harmful. Real
isti c enforcemen t of such regulations 
impli es th at th ere are valid chemical 
or oth er tests. In many inst ances we 
have such tests; in others th e availabl e 
tests are not sensitive or specific 
enough to givl~ mean ingful results . 

If chemical tcsts are not re liable 
indices of safe ty of chemically tr eat ed 
foods, should we use biological tests 
in which th e wholesomeness of a pr od
uct is tested b y feeding it to animals? 
Although th e bio logica l test for safet y 
may ap pear to be th e ultimate cri
terio n of judgment and is extensively 
used, its results are not foolproof and 
th ey oft en raise more qu estions th an 
th ey answer. What should be used as 
an index of harmfulness, poor growth , 
death of th e animal, development of 
specific abnormaliti es, or lesions? 

Congress amended th e Fed eral 
Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act in 1958 
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to pr ovid e that " 0 additive shall be 
deemed safe if it is found to ind uce 
cancer when ingest ed by man or ani
mals . . ." Th ere is no toleran ce here; 
any amount, huge or minute that will 
cause cance r is disqualifying. Does 
the choice of malignant growth as an 
index of harm reall y have its int end ed 
usefuln ess? 

How mu ch of a che mical mu st we 
feed for how long to how many ani
mals of which species before we have 
reasonabl e assuran ce that it will not 
cause cancer? Perha ps it will cause 
death for other reasons before cancer 
becomes apparent! Are we justified in 
applying obse rvations mad e on a rat 
or a dog to man or the cow? We 
know of some striking differences in 
response of various species. What is 
th e relati onship bet ween th e amounts 
of a chemical compound required to 
produce a toxic effect and the amounts 
actually consumed with a foed to 
which this chemical has been added 
during processing? 

In many instances we ha ve no satis
factory answer for th ese qu estions. 
We seldom know wh y a certa in chem
ical compound is actually toxic, how 
it interferes with th e chemistry of a 
living cell, and wh at a livin g organism, 
in turn, can do with the toxic com
pound. We lack , in other words, the 
fundamental knowledge need ed to ar
rive at sound decisions. As in many 
other affairs, we must for th e time 
being continu e to accept, wi th chemi
cally tr eated foods , "calculated risks" 
without having a basis for making the 
calculations. This is not a comfortable 
nor a sound situation. Through sup
port of mor e funda mental research , 
not of "more testing" we can pro vide 
a sound foundation from which valid 
conclusions can be drawn. Broad un
derst anding and support of thi s prob · 
lem are pr erequisites for its solution . 
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